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Gluten / Bigelow Teas

While tea is a naturally gluten-free beverage, sometimes a tea or an herbal tea may contain a small amount of gluten-containing grain as an ingredient. All current Bigelow Teas are formulated to be gluten-free - we do not use any of these grains in our products.

Previously we had a few teas that contained barley malt. However two of those teas have been discontinued from our product line. The third was reformulated to omit the barley malt and is now gluten free.

We’ve listed the teas below for your reference, by chance you may still have any of the teas.

- Blueberry Harvest Herb Tea (discontinued)
- Chamomile Mango Herb Tea (reformulated to omit barley malt as of June 2011)
- Cinnamon Spice Herb Tea (discontinued)